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Que Ondee Sola

Guest Commentary

EN PERSPECTIVA:
LA LUCHA POR UNA
,
EDUCACION PUBLICA, ACESSIBLE Y DE CALIDA□

la era esta pariendo un coraz6n" -Silvio
Rodriguez

tancia de reclamarlos cuando son violentados en cualquier lugar del mundo. Aprendi
lo que es ser puertorriquefio al conocer
La Universidad de Puerto Rico es mi alma
otras culturas, otros idiomas, otras religiomater y por mas de cien afios desde sus
nes de paises cuyos nombres nunca antes
entrafias se han forjado generaciones de
habia escuchado. Aprendi que hay un mas
mentes puertorriquefias. Soy hija de padres
alla del que nunca se habla. La Universide clase trabajadora. Soy uno de tantos
dad de Puerto Rico no tan solo me abri6 las
estudiantes provinientes de escuela publica
puertas para poder seguir con mis estudios
que estudi6 en el primer docente del pais.
graduados en una de las mejores universiAdemas de graduarme con un bachillerato
dades en los Estados Unidos, sino que tamen biologia, la Universidad fue mi inaugubien me abri6 los ojos, como a muchos otros.
raci6n en politica, religion, filosofia, literatura, culturas e idiomas. En ella aprendi que Desde el momenta que vine a Chicago para
el cuestionarse y el diferir no son pecados mis estudios doctorales en Neurociencapitales. Aprendi que la democracia no se cia, hace aproximadamente dos afios, me
limita a tres cruces en una papeleta cada mantuve al tanto de lo que estaba aconcuatro afios. Aprendi de los derechos am- tecimiento en mi pais y en mi universidad.
parados bajo nuestra constituci6n y de Primera, sabia ya de antemano del deficit de
aquellos que no. Aprendi sobre la impor- la universidad ocasionado por una irrespon-

e

sable labor administrativa universitaria. Un
alza en la matricula de forma escalonada
fue impuesta desde el 2004 para acatar
este problema. Sin embargo, al parecer este
deficit no fue solucionado a pesar de un aumento del casi 50% en la matricula. Este
deficit fue intensificado ante una reducci6n
dramatica de fondos publicos otorgados por
el gobierno a la universidad segun dictado
bajo la Ley de Emergencia Fiscal (Ley 7) del
pasado afio. Tanto el deficit no-solucionado
como la reducci6n de aproximadamente un
10% del presupuesto asignado a la universidad da como resultado una deuda de 300
millones de d6lares.
Las soluciones por parte de la administraci6n
para solucionar este problema Financiero, en
un principio, fueron la eliminaci6n de las exenciones de matricula otorgadas por merito
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academico, deportivo y artfstico (Certificaci6n 98} asi como un posible aumento
en la matrfcula. Lo que comenzo con un
paro de 48 horas en abril 2010 como
parte de los reclamos estudiantiles por
lograr una negociaci6n efectiva entre el
gobierno. la administraci6n y los distintos
componentes de la comunidad universitaria, evolucion6 en una huelga indefinida
que paraliz6 10 de los 11 recintos de la
Universidad de Puerto Rico. La presi6n
ejercida por los estudiantes finalmente
logr6 que se revocara la eliminaci6n de
las exenciones y posponer al alza en la
matrfcula. De esta forma podrfan disenar propuestas que puedan solucionar
el conflicto economic y para esto, reclaman
la aperture de los libros de finanzas de la
universidad . Sin embargo, al iniciar el nuevo
ano academico, la administraci6n ademas de
ignorer el reclamo de la aperture de los libros financieros, insiste en la imposici6n de
una nueva cuota de $800. Esta representa
un aumento automatico en la matricula que
no puede ser cubierto por aquellos que reciben la exenci6n y que es una cantidad excesiva para estudiantes de bajos recursos
econ6micos.
Por consiguiente, segun informes de la propia administraci6n universitaria, esta cuota
resultaria en que cerca de 10,000 estudiantes no puedan matricularse en la universidad en enero de este ano. A esto se suma

Taken ft·om "No Quiero Mi Cuerpo Pa 'Tamhor" by Che Paralitici

la aprobacion de una serie de leyes a nivel
gubernamental que siguieron un proceso de
"fast track" sin dar espacio a evaluaciones
por medio de vistas publicas ni informes y
que buscan tomar control sobre las decisions tomadas en la universidad que socava,
sin lugar a dudas, la autonomia universitaria. Tenemos como por ejemplo el aumento de
los miembros de la Junta de Sindicos (de 13
a 17), cuyo cuerpo se encarga de la administracion del sistema publico universitario
y que son nombrados directamente por el
gobernador. La enmienda a la ley universitaria de los procesos democraticos de las
asambleas estudiantiles con la imposicion
improvisada del voto eletronico donde no
hay ningun tipo de regulacion y cuya desorganizacion no garantiza la seguridad ni la
transparencia de estos procesos.

Para evitar esto, los estudiantes. profesores y el representante por el partido
Nuevo progresista presentan alternativas
que podrian solucionar el conflicto economico. El denominador comun de todas estas
propuestas ha sido una reestructuracion
administrative de la universidad
Las calles de la Avenida Universidad son
abacoradas de pisadas firmes que ebullen
consignas de resistencia. Se hace meritorio
destacar que las recientes huelgas estudiantiles en la Universidad de Puerto Rico no
son un caso aislado de lo que ocurre en el
resto del pais.
Por: Janitza Montalvo-Ortiz, estudiante
graduada de Neurociencia en la Universidad
de Northwestern.
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The opinions expressed in Que Ondee Sola do
not necessarily reflect those of the Administration. Responsibility for its contents lies solel y
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Que Ondee Sola continues to affirm the right of Puerto Rican self-determination,
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Nora Maite Nieves, Artist
Statement 2010
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Chicago Stands with the
University of Puerto Rico
2. Against the police presence in the
University
3. Against the elimination of classes
and those "on hold".
4. Demand transparency of University s accounting and.finances

The University of Puerto Rico
(UPR), is the oldest, most complete,
and best quality university system
on the island. UPR, founded in
1903, is the only public university
educational system in Puerto Rico.
It is composed of 11 campuses located throughout the entire island
and consist of 5,287 professors and
researchers and 62,292 students. For
more than 100 years this university
system has produced professionals
nationally and internationally, since
their enrollment fee is affordable,
thus guaranteeing advanced level
education without bias regarding
the socio-economic level of its students. The university has also served
as a space for discourse to promote
the social and intellectual growth of
its students within an environment
of tolerance and respect.
During its 100 year history, UPR

has distinguished itself as being, in
addition to an entity of academic
excellence, an open space for diversity in thought and the development
of a paiiicipatory democracy looking to defend human, constitutional
and educational rights and create
a social and political conscience.
Nonetheless, this vision has fallen
victim to oppression by the current
government. During 20 IO and into
2011, there have occurred a series
of protests and student strikes at the
university. These protests have been
led by a student group distinguished
by its organization, creativity and
peaceful actions such as marches,
theatrical improvisation, civil disobedience and hunger strike, among
others.
Now, what are the reasons, denunciations and demands of this student
strike? I. Against the $800 fee.

$800 fee, "suspension" of academic
programs and transparent finances.
In 20 l 0, the university administration declared a budget deficit of
about $300 million. This deficit is,
in large part, due to a dramatic decrease in public funding from the
government. Despite incremental
increases in tuition since 2002 (this
represents an increase of 55% per
credit) and the creation of fees, the
administration has imposed a series
of additional measures. These are
the establishment of a fee of $800
annually, the elimination of classes,
the dismissal of professors and the
suspension of entire academic programs. Additionally, the new $800
fee has left approximately I 0,000
students outside of the university
system, which represents 16% of
the student body. On the other hand,
the students, as well as other components of the university community, have presented various measures to resolve the problem of the
deficit without having to increase
the intuition. Nonetheless, neither
the university administration nor
the government have demonstrated
a serious commitment to deal with
this conflict. It is for this reason that
the students demand a process of dialogue that results in a solution for
both sides.
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Police presence, Policy of Nonconfrontation and university autonomy. In 1982, the Policy of Nonconfrontation was created in UPR
with the purpose of guaranteeing
freedom of speech and promoting
a culture of peace, tolerance and
respect to achieve a healthy coexistence within the university community. This policy established the
use of diplomatic resources when
conflicts arise in order to avoid police or any outside intervention. In
this way the university's autonomy
is respected and reaffirmed which is
critical in establishing a favorable
environment for diverse thought.
This policy is created as a result of
a series of violent events after direct

pletely ignored by the university's
administration. The "state of seige"
created by the police occupation as
well as the prohibition of protests
within the university violates the
right to freedom of speech, the university's autonomy and disrupts the
environment of peace, tolerance and
respect. The students, in their effort
to defend their rights, have been
victims of abuses, torture tactics,
and tear gas and have been criminalized through atTests at the hands
Nonetheless, despite the fact that of Puerto Rico's police force. These
the cun-ent protests and student interventions have taken place due
strikes have stood out because of to an administrative mandate by the
their peaceful, creative, democratic university and government officials
and inclusive nature, the Policy of of Puerto Rico
Nonconfrontation has been com-

confrontation between police and
students. These protests and strikes
in the 70's and 80's resulted in the
suspension and expulsion of hundreds of students and the assassination of Antonia Martinez Lagares,
who was a student in the School of
Education at UPRRio Piedras Campus. Since then, the entry of military
and uniformed police in the university without prior authorization has
been forbidden.

Taken .from"No Quiero Mi Cuerpo Pa'Tambor" by
Che Paralitici

Taken .from"No Quiero Mi Cuerpo Pa'Tambor" by
Che Paralitici
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ACALL TO CONSCIENCE AND HISTORICAL MEMORY
WORLD DAY OF SOLIDARITY WITH THE UPR
"Antonia, Peopfes never forgive."
-Antonio Caban Vale "El Topo"
March 11, 1971 was one of the bloodiest single days
in the history of the University of Puerto Rico. The
main campus at Rio Piedras was occupied by the
Puerto Rico Police, unleashing violent confrontations that ended the lives of two police officers,
including the then chief of the notorious Tactical
Operations Unit, and one student.
Barely one y1iar before, on March 4, 1970, during a
student demonstration, student Antonia Martinez
Lagares was shot dead by police. These tragedies
influenced aseries of decisions that helped reduce
the intensity of on-campus conflicts during the
following decades, including the removal of the
United States' Army Reserve Officers Training
Corps (ROTC), and an institutional commitment to
resolving conflicts without police intervention.
Forty years late1; the UPR community, led by the
students, still struggles for ademocratic
and accessible institution, against the abusive and
exclusionary policies of the latest colonial government. Among these, aside from its clear intention
to privatize higher education as much as it can,
said government has laid off over 25,000 public
employees, and intends to build agasoduct across
the island that will displace entire communities
and impact areas of high ecological and archeological value.
In this context, the Rfo Piedras Campus once again
lived several months of police occupation, with the
open support of the government and university
administrators, in reaction to the strike democratically declared by the Rio Piedras General Student
Assembly, rejecting an unjust and arbitrary $800
hike in the cost of studying. The eyes of the world

watched as Puerto
Rico Police officers
tortured peaceful
civil disobedients with
impunity, sexually
accosted and attacked
women students, discriminatorily harassed
student leaders, and
savagely beat people,
even under custody,
all before the television cameras.
There can be no doubt
that the recent decision by Governor Luis
Fortuflo to withdraw
the bulk of the police force from the Rio Piedras
Campus is apartial victory for the students, who
with their bravery and determination have raised
the political cost of sustaining that level of repression way to high for the government to afford.
However, now is not the time to lower the guard. It
wouldn't be the first time that the Fortuflo administration temporarily curtails its use of brute force,
only to return even more violently under any
pretext. we are convinced that if the Puerto Rico
Police is not removed immediately, completely,
and permanently from all UPR campuses, it will
only be amatter of time before another March 11.
In addition, we are united by the firm conviction
that the demands of the UPR community are_iust.
nw strike is still in effect, and the struggle (its
current phase) will continue until the $800 hike is
eliminated. In the longer term, we support areal
democratization of the decision-making process
in the UPR, so that it is the community that
determines the best way to handle the institution's

financial and administrative problems.
For all of these reasons, Friday, March 11, 2011, fortieth anniversary of that fateful March 11, will be
World Day of Solidarity with the UPR. On that day
we will hold, in our respective cities, simultaneous
demonstrations together with individuals and
organizations that support just causes. At atime
when the powerful voice of the brave Egyptian
people and all arab nations is still ringing around
the the globe, we are confident that the people of
consciousness of the world will welcome this initiative and organize their own acti\lities of solidarity
on that day.
we enthusiastically urge you to sign on to this
Declaration, and send us video, images, and
statements of support from your World Day of
Solidarity with the UPR demonstrations.
STRUGGLE YES, GIVE IN NO!
POLICE OUT OF THE UPR!
zrno HIKE!
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What does it mean to be Latina?
-Alyssa Venegas
tina? My meals never lacked soul. It's in the sway of hips,
saz6n, pernil was always the sassy attitude, and the
u p - cooked for Christmas dinner, prideful stride. Being a Latown and my favorite dessert has tina is about being a strong,
where always been arroz con leche. I smart, and capable woman.
there danced to salsa before I could It's about sticking up for what
wasn't an abundance of La- even walk. No one could tell you believe in, being proud of
tinos. All of the friends I had me that I wasn't a Latina. The who you are, and never letting
growing up were Latino. My fact that I lived on the North- anyone tell you otherwise. Laparents rarely spoke to us in side didn't change any of that. tina isn't just a label; it's a way
Spanish and trips to Hum- In fact, it made me strive that of life. It's a feeling coursing
boldt Park were reserved for much harder in order to un- through your body every day
my brother's haircuts. I was derstand and be more in touch of your life. Regardless of
always told that I wasn't the with my Puerto Rican culture what anyone tells me, I am a
'typical Puerto Rican' and that and the history of my people. Puerto Rican woman. I am a
Latina. That is something no
I wasn't 'Latina enough'. The
one question constantly on Being Latina has nothing to one can ever take away from
my mind was "What is being do with where you were born me.
Latina?" How could it be de- or where you grew up. Latina
cided for me that I wasn't La- is all in your body, mind, and
I grew
up m
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Johany Vasquez is a reknown
Puerto Rican poet who
resides in Chicago and has an
extremely distinguished career.
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Revolutionary Woman of Latin America
-Alyssa Venegas
Luisa Amanda Espinoza was born on August 19, 1948 in El Barrio El Calvario in Managua,
Nicaragua. She was among the youngest of the 21 children born to Dona Antonia Espinoza
and Jose Cruz Espinoza. In 1963, Espinoza joined the Frente Sandinista de Liberacion Nacional, a socialist revolutionary guerilla group, at the age 14 under the name "Lydia". As a
representation of the determination of Nicaraguan women, she helped fight against the oppression of the Somoza dictatorship and the traditional role assigned to women. On April 3,
1970, Espinoza was the first woman Sandinista to die in urban fighting against the Somoza
dictatorship. La Asociacion de Mujeres ante la Problematica Nacional changed its name to
La Asociacion de Mujeres Nicaraguenes Luisa Amanda Espinoza after the fall of the Somoza
in 1979 to pay homage to Espinoza. AMNLAE is recognized as the first successful women's
organization in Latin America.

---

Michelle Bachelet was born on September 29, 1951 in Santiago, Chile. Her father's
military service caused her to travel all around Chile, where she lived and studied
medicine. In 1973, her father was detained and charged of treason after he refused
exile ordered by Augusto Pinochet. At 22, Bachelet and her mother were taken from
their apartment and placed in Villa Grimaldi. There she was separated from her mother, beaten, and denied food. After five days, she was forced into a five year exile to
Australia and then Germany. In 1979 Bachelet was able to return to Chile and graduate
from medical school in 1983. She was denied a position as a general practitioner because of her political arrest. Instead, she worked at a non-governmental organization
helping children of missing political prisoners. In 2004 she became the socialist candidate in Chile's 2006 election. Despite Bachelet's political history, she beat US billionaire Sebastian Pinera with 53% of the vote making her Chile's first woman president.

Dilma Rouseff was born December 14, 1947. In her 20s, she joined the militant socialist organization Comando de Libertacao Nacional. In COLINA she became skilled in
the use of weapons and participated in bank robberies, car thefts, and bombings.
After the bombings, Rouseff forced to move to Rio in order to escape being arrested.
From her apartment in Rio, she was able to hold meetings and transport money and
weapons. Rouseff managed to elude the police force despite being accused of stealing 2.5 million dollars from the former governor of Sao Paulo. Rouseff was finally
arrested on January 16, 1970 after attending a meeting that was being overseen by an
undercover agent. She was given the name 'Joan of Arc" of the guerrilla movement.
Rouseff was taken to the OBAN headquarters where she was tortured by punching and
electric shock for 22 days. She was sentenced to six years in jail but only served five
years of her sentence. Rouseff was released in 1972 and went on to attempt to obtain
a degree in economics. Instead she became a minister. She began her political career with the reconstruction of
the Brazilian Social Party. In 2010, Rouseff launched her presidential campaign as the candidate for the Worker's
Party. Her campaign had international support including Puerto Rican actor Benicio del Toro. Rouseff won the
race with 56% of the vote making her Brazil's first female president.
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~?berto Clemente Community Acad~my ~
Music by
Joe Rendon Jazz Combo

Tickets $25
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31st Commemoration of the Capture
of Puerto Rican Political Prisoners

1980 -April 4 - 2011

'\

Continue the
Struggle
to Free Oscar
............__ ____. L6p ez Rivera!

Welcome the
Return of the Patriot

Carlos
Alberto
Torres
Monday, April 4, 2011
$15 includes dinner, 6-8pm
Casa Puertorriquefia
1247 N. California Ave.
To purchase tickets,
info@boricuahumanrights.org

